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Diary of Events
Friday
23rd October
Half Term

Macmillan Danceathon
Non uniform day—bring a £1
Last day of Term
Monday, 26th Oct—
Friday, 30th Oct
Return to School

Monday
2nd Nov

Tempest individual & sibling
photographs
(School pupils only)

Tuesday, 10th &
Wednesday,
11th Nov

Parent consultations (Telephone
appointments to be arranged)

Friday 13th Nov

Flu Vaccinations
Nursery-Year 6

Class Newsletter
Each class has prepared a short
newsletter providing you with an
overview of some of the lovely
activities that have been completed
this half term. There is also information regarding the
whole school homework activity to be completed over
the half term. We are asking all pupils to complete a
‘One Page Profile’. We ask that parents also contribute
to the profile to give staff a fuller understanding of how
they can best support the pupils in their class. This
work can be found on the shared page of Just 2 Easy
(J2e) on Hwb.

Transition Applications
A reminder to all parents of pupils in the Nursery
that you need to apply for places in Reception in
preparation for the next academic year. Applications are
made online at:
https://schooladmissions.rhondda-cynon-taff.gov.uk/
Or you can telephone 01443 281111.
Deadline for Reception applications is 13th November

Celebration Assembly
The recipients of certificates so far this term are:
Dosbarth Coch— Thomas Edwards & Bobby Harvey
Dosbarth Oren — Anthony Parsons & Evelyn Ainley
Dosbarth Melyn — Josiah Jones & Henry Williams
Dosbarth Gwyrdd — Finley Pearce & Aurelia Ainley
Dosbarth Glas — Kailtlin Crouch & Megan Woodland
Dosbarth Porffor — Myles Owen & Blake Carter
Congratulations! Llongyfarchiadau!

Health & Safety
I would like to thank you all for
continuing to keep our school
community safe by maintaining the 2 metre distance
when bringing your children to school in the mornings
and wearing masks when coming onto the school site.
A few reminders of our new rules:
 School starts promptly at 9am with gates open
between 8.50—9am. All mainstream pupils should be
in school by 9am.
 One way system in operation. Please use the path to
come down into school and use the driveway to
leave the premises. No vehicles should be accessing
the school site during the drop off and pick up times.
 Please help to prevent congestion by leaving the
premises promptly and not congregating on the
driveway or yard.
 If anyone in your family is displaying symptoms of
Covid 19, please keep your children at home until a
negative test result has been received.
 Please telephone or email the school if you wish to
speak to a member of staff.
 If your child is self-isolating, they can access general
work on the class pages of our website or weekly
planning on their Hwb page.

Flu Vaccinations
Please could all outstanding forms be returned to
school by Tuesday, 3rd November. All forms should
be returned indicating whether you wish for your
child to receive the vaccination or not.

